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        Izzie Dulmage

Well, the count is now on for 2018 launch, but between now and then we plan to have 
some SPBC events to keep the ball rolling.

The peameal fundraiser on Oct. 6th went well and thank you to all who have supported 
me this year.  These fundraisers go to help with the cost of the Ball.  Hope to see many 
of you on Nov. 18th.  Rick and I will be hosting a get-together on Friday evening, Nov. 
17Th, in our room at the Waterfront Hotel.  An email will be sent out to all club mem-
bers, so keep your eyes peeled.

The Chili Cook Off was well attended and we are already looking at spin off ideas for 
next year

Congratulations to our 2018 Board, gonna be a great year.  Change of Watch will be held 
at our Annual Membership Meeting on Friday, December 8th.  Hope to see you there.

http://www.greatlakestechnicaltraining.com
http://www.happydaysboatcentre.com
http://www.bullseyepizzaonline.com


Fleet Captain’s ReportGerry Veerman

FC

Where has the summer gone? I'm sure I am not the only one wondering this. I'm sure most 
of you are in the process or have completed the winterizing of your boats. We still see a few 
die hards out on the river taking advantage of the mild weather we have experienced in Octo-
ber. 

The Commodore's Ball is coming fast and look forward to seeing everyone there.  I feel en-
couraged and excited to see our members getting involved filling in the spaces to give us a 
full board for 2018. I am looking forward to next year.
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Keith Postma

IPC

Hello everyone, our 2017 Sun Parlour  Commodore’s Ball is fast approaching which is No-
vember 18th 2017.  Things are falling in line and I’m sure we are all going to have a great 
time honouring Commodore Izzie Dulmage and gentleman Rick Ingalls.  We are looking 
for donations towards the pre glow and Afterglow   Please contact Marsha Quinn or Laurie 
Major.

For a walk through of their shops click on the building you wish to enter then follow the arrows

Ladies’ Fashion Marine Supplies

http://www.dansnauticalshop.com
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Simply+Swimwear/@42.3323927,-82.8918781,3a,75y,171h,90t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1slnR29xbgmdkAAAQqhNGDjQ!2e0!3e2!6s%2F%2Fgeo2.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DlnR29xbgmdkAAAQqhNGDjQ%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dsearch.TACTILE.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D86%26h%3D86%26yaw%3D171.73697%26pitch%3D0!7i13312!8i6656!4m2!3m1!1s0x0000000000000000:0xf512c378a859b91a!6m1!1e1?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dan's+Nautical+Shop/@42.3323068,-82.8919234,3a,60y,180h,90t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1stqwmcL6OGYoAAAQqhDPBRg!2e0!3e2!7i13312!8i6656!4m2!3m1!1s0x0000000000000000:0xe043c86628191d8f!6m1!1e1?hl=en
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    Rick Ingalls
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Spirits,  lots of kinds of spirits.  Some you drink and some you are afraid of but this spirit I'm talking 
about is the spirit of cooperation.  I've composed a list of volunteers (16 so far), guys who expressed 
an interest to help out at events or whenever the need demands and seeing that you only need 2 or 3 
at most events other than the major ones, this will  be a true asset to the operation of the club.  This 
fails to mention, but does not go unnoticed, of the wonderful group of ladies who, behind the scenes, 
have contributed, over and over to events as they have arisen.  Being on the coordinating end of this, 
I feel obliged to let everyone know that there are individuals who contact me when an event has been 
planned, offering to supply a dish or their help, or whatever they can do to assist.  This is the spirit 
that has arisen recently and is what fills me with hope for the future of our club.  

On another front, the club is growing in membership, with thanks to people within our club.  People 
who are spreading the good news of what a  membership brings and how it's growth is blossoming 
into a vibrant entity.  Thank you guys for doing this as it is not really my strong point.

Finally, the icing on this beautiful cake has to be the fact that, for this upcoming year, we have a full 
Bridge of Officers.  This, along with the previously discussed group of volunteers will present the 
opportunity for more club events, more away events and a larger participation in what this club is and 
should be all about.  

Bring on tomorrow and let’s do this with pride.

This vendor is authorized to work at Holiday Harbour

http://spbc.cloud.s3.amazonaws.com/ads/sunset/merge.pdf
http://www.postmahomeimprovements.com
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    Bill Deans

Well, the boating season is over for me. The boat has been winterized and wrapped and put 
to bed for the winter.  Now the countdown starts,191 days until the boat is back in the water.

The chili cook-off was well attended. There were 11 different chilies and one soup. First place 
went to Lynn Sandre and second place went to Lorene Cyrowski, and a honorable mention 
goes to Lois Martin for her Squash soup.

Membership renewals will be sent out starting late next month.

http://www.islandviewmarina.com


  
 November Birthdays

    Vera Haller   Nov. 5
    Elizabeth Esposito  Nov. 8
    Pat Ferguson  Nov. 8
    Denise Mayrand  Nov. 11
    Marriann Reiner  Nov. 11
    Tony Sassine  Nov. 14
    Robert D. Luckino  Nov. 15

   Claudio & Lynn Sandre Nov. 25

                         Past Commodores               * Denotes Deceased

1968/69    Jerry Rice  1998 Sue Laporte
1970/71    Lyle Blonde*  1999 John Taylor*
1972/73    Shad Richard* 2000 Don Gulick
1974/75    Ted Bulmer*  2001 Jim Cyrowski
1976           Orv Mackey  2002 Dave Wright
1977           Bob Morley  2003 Gary Frowley
1978           George McKee 2004 Gary Coles
1979           Stan Beneteau* 2005 Chris Amlin
1980           Jack Northwood* 2006 Bill Woods
1981/82   Mike Martin*  2007 John Bowers*
1983/84   Ken Thoms  2008 Marty Zamparo*
1985/86   Bob Walker  2009 Shawn O’Neil
1987          Murray Byers* 2010 Reg Major
1988          Al Kersey*  2011 Sharon Amlin
1989          Gerry Murphy  2012 Jerry Taylor
1990          Vera Haller  2013 Matt Morrison
1991          Jack Robertson* 2014 Reg Major
1992          John Glover*  2015      Doug Potier
1993          Brian Hale   2016      Keith Postma
1994          Drew Paupst
1995          Steve Willing
1996          Bill Fairlie
1997          Bob Coulter

Flag Officers
Commodore  Izzie Dulmage        519-996-2794
Fleet Captain  Gerry Veerman       519-819-8890
Immediate P/C          Keith Postma         519-981-8586

Directors
Communications Rick Ingalls            519-735-7345
Treasurer  Sherie Meloche      519-734-1122
Membership  Bill Deans               519-978-9183
Fleet Chaplain  Fr. Stan Fraser       519-734-1744

Directory

November Anniversaries
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events

 When                  Event                               Where
Nov. 18   Commodore’s Ball    Waterfront Hotel

Dec. 1,2   I-LYA Fall Meeting    Doubletree by Hilton, Westlake, Ohio

Dec. 8    Annual General Membership Meeting SPBC Clubhouse
    and Change of Watch

Please note that this calendar is incomplete and also subject to change.  Corrections will be made through 
the coming months.
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